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nnd 'wreaking havoc with' waUrdaring thrf past few years has be- - i
U USE DF STEEL LQIV BELL HELPS

tal known m steel. .'h This metal
withstood greater shocks than the
Iron of other -- days ' and: was -- destined

- to - revolutionize . tha. --iron

Horseback Riders Become
Fire Patrols in Forests
- . ."

LOS ANGELES. When; mem-

bers of the horseback riding clubs

Wfflmw.
liflilSTlffi

cared for bj: Indian neophytes.
Through si native of the! tropics.
It gtew JsteadnyJnJ this dime:'; S
i Today the pepper tree Is per- -'

haps the 'most loved of all Calif-
ornia's shade trees and scarcely
a: city ,'ot town ln the state fails
to f boastj. its pepper-tre- e avenue
or boulevard. vMost famous j of
these is Franklin avenue, Holly-
wood, where the densely arched
foliage of the trees bars the sun's
rays from the street.- -

of this ylcinity j began eastlng
about for- - a means, of obtaining
more bridle paths, the fire depart-
ment came to their aid. -

Nearby , hills which, - have a
heavy growth of brush are in' the
dr- - Beason a - constant . menace,
causing many .

' devastating ; fires
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of. 'Bevel
: opment and tiittmate t

; Use in Cargges p
ConsnrnDtlon of steer in : the

United States far..surpass, that bf
any - other country in the world.
The' United States also leads all
other Nations in ita manufacture.
80 widespread haa Become the use
A .iaal lliit fAV IniUvlrlriflJ real
ise what a Tltal part'it plays in
their dally Urea. , f- -

The Bresent' methods of steel
making orlslnated at "Wyandotte,

I Mich.', at the door of Detroit, the
I hub' of . the automotive Industry.

Patrick Kelly, a metallurgist kf
rffperlod following the Civil war.

Fireproof .wl

J
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Dry' Wood at Reasonable Prices V

sheds.:- - Believing that getting t ,

3.509 horsemen of; tos Ace' t
out into the .hazard soaea wei'J-- .
help lessen the danger to the clty,-thrpug- h

the 'presence1 of tt!esa un
official lookouts, Fire Chief Jlalph
Scott has made, many fire lanes-- ,

(
nvailable to the riders. . t

In return for the construction
of the fire-bre- ak paths, the riding
clubs haveagreed; to patrtsl t:J?and be alert in reporting fires ba--
fore they gain headway. .

transfer
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eelred the formula iby which
pfMX ore mixed with Ume stone

tL other ingredients, pi a spec--

making industry in general.
Kelly's early operations in steel

making were somewhat crude and
the output, limited. $ News; of his
achievement soon . reached other
sections of f

;. the wcprld. 'A man
named Bessemer, then engaged In
iron manufacture 4 in England,
seised upon Patrick Kelly's idea
and had it patented which Kelly
had failed to do. 'Bessemer at
once begad Improvements Inthe
style of furnace and Boon England
was leading the world in the man-
ufacture of this new metal. Eng-
land for many ; years also" led J.he
world in the manufacture of steel
products, especially in fine cutlery
and machine parts. ". j ,

- But this grasp of the steel in-

dustry was wrested ;from British
ownership In the ? early' 9 O'a with
the formation of the United States
Steel Corporation, the largest fac-- 1

world today; . Steelj making in the
United States had been' growing
6teadlly before the ' formation, of
this gigantic corporation; but John

vv

ilL' :ed an unusually firm' grade; of. me
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Buick isMorcl
But it Costs Lcss i

LOCAL'

143 South Liberty

4 : i.'utu1

Bokk 1 bnllC nece opcttslverf
Ihan any other cars in or near the '

Boick prke class. j ("
' "Expeo.ively baSbT xneaas tha

tke diiferent parts and units ofth
Boick mocov car are the beat that
engineers can design. But, thank

. ; to tba large volume which public
' demand has given to Buick and.

thanks also to prodoctloa methods ;

that are-model- s of efSclency in aq y
efSden industry, the Buick motor
var can be aold to you at a very

s" moderate price. : ''V
. Many BuWkfearqres are dirpucatcjd

i. only in America'a highest priced
.isnotorcarsr.'-- :.

nnlfk,fotTnfaTrr,nesrfeTorqe --

Tube Drive to transmit the drive
: of the rear wheel to the fhaaria,
; . Instead of burdening the rear

springs with this added dufy".,The :

-- s highrsr priced cay In America uses

paying jf,-;Mi-

i 7f . M
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tfcry tftS d Ford car Is. sold
r fifookhdren; Mlaili the whole
uvu hdvws zt. - rurv' rn vacanr

Ib adiofein th- - property of the
Ilrd-Day- 5 Motbf Co;. iaTge bell
has been fixed on too of a tower
and etrefif time a car sold, the
salesman pulls the hell "cord.

This clarion sales record has be-
come a fixture in" the daily Hie of
Brookhaveh: Clerks" fn the var
ious business houses speculate as
to the next day's count and almost
everyone in. town Is virtually keep- -
ma oooks on irora saies. -

- One prominent ' hardware store
Advertised that i It Is" expected' to
sell a stove for every peal j)f the
"Ford bell.? "With the advent of
the Ford price reduction, however,
the vlclnrty of the Ford salesroom
resembled the well-remembe- red

Itrinistic "Day . and at last reports
stoves weMfrunnfAg' ia none-to-o-

oeen4?ir -

First California Pepper
Tree mlow 1 00 Years Old

Cat The first
pepper tree to take root In the soil
of . California stm thrives within
the waned grounds of Mission San
tails Rgy near here;

Brought from Peru while k sap--
lias, it was planted more than , a
hundred years under .direction of
the .FraxiciscajB padres Ahd .was
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public wants finer
and Boick provides

ir qu Consequently '

Very likely you arc payffigp. tIietPSc3a ,5no? r"'
Uaotor car transportation while believing you cannot

Many Refinements; 'Togeth- -
er With tower Prices on

Fours, Announced U
,

' . .
' -

The Durant Motor Company of
California! , today announced ' re-
finements in ts" four Cylinder mo-
dels of wide importance to motor-
ists and the automobile trade, and
lower prices on all four cylinder
models. '

;:
"' : ' y f ; ;'i

. While retaining the ; character-
istic Star appearance that through
the'-hug- e volume of sales made

W. Gates and others who had seen
the vast possibilities in production
and. lowering " of i manufacturing
costs in bringing together the var-
ious steel making units,-se- t about
to assemble these properties under
one management and control.

Engineering brains of the Uni
ted States were not slow in deter
mining the worth of steel in more
general use. It rapidly began sup-
planting the use of wood in build
ing, marine' construction, railroad
caulpment. 'office furniture and.
with the advent of the automotive
industry,' its use .became much
.moreneral.'-T- . ;

:;;T"- -' ?.;V
The use of steel in building con

struction permitted of more sta-
bility, greater and roomier build-
ings with? a minimum, of tire" haz
ard. In marine circles hte wood
en type" of vessel gave way' to one
of "Bteel and, today the amount of
wood in such-vessel- s whether on
the Great Lakes or the high seas.
is almost negligible. r w-?- - i r
v Railroad: equipment gave way
to steel constructed pasenger
coaches and freight cars. The use
of steel permitted larger cars, thus
permitting greater loads with an
accompanying increase in revenue
withthe same motlte power. Very
few business offices or counting
rooms art complete tbday without
the use of steel furniture and fil
ing cabinets ai'a protection of rec
ords in case of fire.

Althongh with the advent of the
automotive industry the use of
steel entered - upona- - new ; ra4t
was not until 12 years ago that its
uae as safety factor in the man-
ufacture of bodies was undertaken
by Dodge Brothers, -- Inc.; who
startled the automotive engineer'
lng world by j making' a complete
all steel body for touring cars.

public at once saw the nd
vantage .: of this move.- - podge
Brothers , experimented further
and five years ago achieved an
even more remarkable-- goal eteel
bodies for closed cars. . . , .

Today Dodgei Brothers "Motor
Cars of every typ mre equipped
with all steel bodies; giving rnaxl
mum safetr to passengers and
clearer road vision ' through the
use of narrow pillars. : Steel has
supplanted wood throughout iia
the manufacture of these bodies.
Dodge Brothers ". example, . it its
hoped by the motoring public, will
soon be adopted by the industry
as a whole, as safety Is today an
issue of the utmost importance.

-

come so widely known to antomo'
bile owneri, retlnementa have
been- - made In-it- s appearkne and
In changes of construction in ai!-J- of

operating units by Durant en
gia'eers Tmafklng the trend of de-
mand" tor greater quality in ..the
field' of low cost motor ..cays. r.

These refined Star four cylin
der, models, ; which are being dis
played by the .Salem Automobile 1

CO., local Star car dealer during- -

special showing tor a week's-time- ,

replete witli features of interest ie
motorists. A coincident showing
oft the refined" Star lour, cylinder,
models- - is being', made by nearly
6 00; Star car dealers in the west. '

. Because of its tremendous suc--
ceea,according to F. G. - Delano,
manager, the r "Million Dollar
Motor" u retained, intact in the
Sthr four. Changes have been
made by the ' Durant engineers.
however, in many .major chassis
units and several features', entire-ly-f

newjv are being introduced Jn
the refined construction Among
those are new type'?Universal
joints, .Bondix four wheel brakes!
as ... optional , equipment, longer
wheelbase a deeper frame longer

'springs, new and stronger axles.
both front and rear. '

: Many minor changes are also
noted in the mechanical constflicri
tion of the chassis., The instiTi-me-nt

panel has been" changed and
various instruments .re-roape- d.'

kadical refinements have ben ef-
fected in the construction of every
body type employed in the Star
four-- ! cylinder4 line. Somewhat
similar to the effects gained in the
now! widely knowh' Star six mod-
els,'' enclosed ' bodies are dlstin
gulshed by larger and: roomier In
teriors, and the top deck of sedan l
and ' coach models have' heed' car
ried forward to form an integrally
made viaer, curving ellghUydewnv
ward." ' vr ra'',Sucoess greater evln than thW
dteplay of the new ; StaK Sisf h- -

erai weeks ago. Is predicted 'fori
the : showing of the refined Star
four models by the- - Salem Aoto-- 4
mobile Co. ""Star engineers are
adhering to the policy laid 'down.
of ,no yearly models,' in refining
tnepopoiev jStar-- for3arSPer
lano says. "Thouiands of own-er- a

will be interested in the ehaag
es that have been --effected In the

--'refined Star --Four and we xpect4
that, the good-wi- ll already attach
lng to tay cars because at their
performance record will widely in
crease the interest in this snow
ing. "

"The Star four Is beins built in
sport touring, coach, eoupster,' and
touring' models.'" New colors are
employed in finishing each xari
inasmuch as the tendency is away
from the old severe black .colors
formerly used. So successful have
been many parts of the Star car
construction, ' however, that thejn
have not been changed In the pro-- i
cess of - refining the car as a
whole. These include the motor,
with Its force, feed oiling system,
the smooth action clutch, rear end
construction, transmission, luBrf
cation system, the starting, light
ing, and ignition system and fuel
system, the cooling system and
steering gear,' among other units.
The general appearance of the car
outwardly remains the same. ,

The engineers have designed
for greater strength, la making s
deeper; frame, and in designing
sew front axles; and the rear axle.
have Also built for strength
lengthened wheelbase, 'and longer
springs, jnake for a great differ
ence in riding qualities.

"Changes have also been made
to Improve the appearance of the
car, such as a drop front axle, low-
ering the general lines of the car,
anji tne wneeihonses in the rear
are stamped into the bodies, per-
mitting more interior body width
and a substantial improvement in
the appearance of the rear of each
body!- -

The Salem Automobile Co, js
making a Joint showing of the re-
fined Star four models, and the
ne Star sixes, which hare created--1

favorable throughout' the country
since i ihelr ; announcement, and
which the factories have not been
able to supply as yet, In sufficient
quantities to- - keep pace with the,
demand. The week's showing wfU
be featured by many performance"
testa arranged by Mr. Delano, thef
local 'dealer, for both cars. -

Bicycle

Here
Have Your Old
Bicycle Repaired
or ifou haven't,,
one, buy one at

i -

$5 Dotm

anord a rackard.
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Yet while they, long for Packard Six inLiifc
and distmction ot

an actual saving in

very popular car. Come
te the Better Bucks.

WILSdN
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--builT; cuk?k wnx Bcrrxo them

compromise transportation;
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CARS

You ioo can dtexi 4 Pad Sifc BeifcJe last, year Paclcarrl x inycrs illyou buy your next iinotor car, use a Beai driven n everass ol only 15JD37 3""' '
" " " 'pendTand ajBarat miles!

apenaxidaclieck.book. U ' "
' f.;.;-.- ' Depredation cost. every one of those -

Most of the items of --
;
- 'cost inouminga owners tight ttiitsvirt --Jbgi, none T

car are the same as between a Packard V & them $pent a totaj of over,-- tSee
i

Six and any car at ewen half iS cen si nile-'fo-r gapine, aid tiro 1

It costs Ktdernore to insured .If you are one "of the tnousanidi-wKo- -
than the liaHoacarJoiaaeto l,a3H&pice tigarage it no more td!Iicense itnd" every 15,000 to 20,00(1 Mes-yo- a can
more for a wash and polish ! Interest fown'-andv- i --feck5rclix fir less "

on your Packard investment will be a"v rnoney. " r ". ; j

lew cents a day higher Hat Jess fre-- i:quent and lower repair charges under More than twice as ny Packard Six v. ,

Packard's flat rate service plan far offset cars-wer- e sold last year as in 1924. And
that item. 7pof all these sales weremade to those 1- "

: vtiAadicenotiying
Packard Sx. owners tepoxt 14 to 16 ' iTequfently, ;

.
'" ' v : ; :

miles to a gallon of gasoline, 1,000 miles v ii. - ; t :
or more to a gallon of motor oil, 15,000 fnes8..Paclcard.jDwneM

"
to 20,CKX) miles per set of tires. What jp to; new cars two or three
half'price car does better? times as long as rhe cars they turned in

1 .
" .i ". : . rraricLlhey inteiCodoii: OacucarBut those items, so strongly stressed by

v basis they drive the l ear theyhave always " "
most manufacturers, axe .relatively un- -.

, - wanted at a )6wer-per-mi- le cost than ;

important. .Depreciation is the reaHy they have eve
important charge. ?. Depreciation costs 'V

x Jrmany 'motorists 2 or 3 times as much jf t1!?feffpermile as they payfor gas, oil and . - idmpgdipst;
xubber together. - .

-- " V 7 stPackardDwnrs.rheya,vo
. are notpaying.a he.avy, depredation toll:-- '

The used car most often turned in every year." need riot dbWcither;- - !

mmmi

Ihousands do. ;U.

North Hich Street
' 4.'

:

iNillHS

7 slx-cyaJ- forceeed.Iubrlcation to aSk . ' 1 ; J -

4 -

The Packard Six five-passraig- er seflan with all fcessajx-SCPSMric- i including spare
tire and with freight and tax paid,' is delivered at your door for S209T. Tfaovsands have
bought Packard Six cars witttout ever paying out more than 9200.in.cssh a any one
time, used car allowance considered; the payments seldom exceeding 150 a month.

I fioisiu eoII" oc.cowv ..ht,rear-- v iolvifiraixrof.

PackardYcdinow being sold r
pri thejbasis ofithe nGwtf rate -

JpREDlM. POVffiLL MOTCIl
. i350'

; Never has tixrei been. a car that
j51 iononkrcitcs its own superiority cof ; r

cuicldy and cbncliirively ci tlib xi2V7 r ' v

1 Nash'built success --'the . Ajar: Sin
- I v "

f '
.

- ; ! :ir ... - v ,,--.-,,- ..' V.

t
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